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SYNOPSIS
An unexpected result of immersing Coflon samples in methanol at 140°C and at vapour
pressure during a scheduled exposure exercise to give samples for other tests was that the
samples degraded completely to lose all mechanical integrity. Further tests were performed
using a cell with glass end plates to permit observation of the phenomenon. At 140°C using
samples subjected to bending strain, complete fracture was observed after 6 hours,
followed by surface delamination after 24 hours and disintegration after 8 days. Even
unstrained samples had deteriorated, although probably not so rapidly. At temperatures
below ca135°C, samples remained intact after medium-term methanol exposures.
However, in fatigue work reported in CAPP/M.5, even at 130°C crack growth rate of
Coflon after methanol exposure is significantly faster than at lower temperatures.
The phenomenon is less pronounced at high pressures. At 140°C and 5000psi only initial
signs of deterioration were seen.
A mechanism involving the amorphous phase of the PVDF and interaction with various
changes which can occur in the crystalline regions is discussed. It remains to be established
whether Arrhenius-type relationships exist for use in life predictions: these may not apply if
the degradation occurs above a critical temperature. The effects of strain may be to
increase the deterioration rate and lower the temperature ofc_-T transitions in the crystalline
structure, when boundary segments may be susceptible to solvation by methanol already in
the amorphous phase. Various tests and procedures, involving service-related conditions,
have been proposed to resolve the questions.
Methanol can also exacerbate chemical attack of Coflon by amine at high temperatures and
pressure.
1 INTRODUCTION
An unexpected and significant physico-chemical degradation of Coflon PVDF specimens
was observed at the end of 1994 during routine scheduled exposure exercises on strained
material. The intent was to age various samples, including some strained in a 4-point bend
configuration, in methanol at 140°C and subsequently submit the aged samples to various
tests including dynamic fatigue and fracture toughness. However, as will be seen below,
the samples deteriorated to such an extent that such testing was not possible: only when
conditions were made less severe was it found possible to perform such testing, as reported
in CAPP/M.5. The purpose of the current report is to describe the nature of the PVDF
deterioration observed during a number of tests performed to examine this phenomenon.
This report also records, as Appendix 1, some SEM/X-ray microanalysis data on Coflon
samples exposed to a methanol/amine mixture, and to other amine or H2S-aged samples.
The samples were not forwarded to TRI for analysis due to lack of time.
2 STRAINED AND UNSTRAINED COFLON IN HOT METHANOL
An initial methanol exposure test at 140°C was performed in the absence of high pressure
(i.e. at methanol's vapour pressure of cal50psi at this temperature) on strained 4-point
bend Coflon samples. Initially, a 6-day test incorporating 14% straining of this type led to
several transverse cracks right through the sample: these had occurred at the positions of
maximum bending strain (see Figure 1, showing the sample after removal). A duplicate test
was run for 2 weeks. On opening the pressure vessel after cooling, the consequences of
severe degradation of the Coflon could be seen: only a hollow shell of the sample remained
in the 4-point bend rig, as shown photographically after removal from the cell in Figure
2(a), and the methanol colour had changed to a brassy yellow. In addition, an apparently
gelatinous deposit had formed at the bottom of the cell (see Figure 2(b), after removal).
This was yellow when first observed, but became off-white on drying. Some more crystals
were also obtained after evaporation of the remaining methanol and recrystallization.
2.1 Tests using a cell with glass end plates
2.1.1 Tests at 140°C and vapour pressure
A cylindrical flanged pressure cell was manufactured suitable for using smooth thick glass
end plates which were sealed against the flanges using rubber gaskets. A test was carried
out using this cell to repeat the 2-week procedure above with fresh testpieces: again a
strained 4-point bend testpiece was used, together with several unstrained samples. In the
event, use of an external thermocouple for this first test with this cell resulted in the internal
temperature actually being a few degrees below the required 140°C, so that the final
deterioration of the Coflon samples was not so great as before. It was also realised during
this test (which lasted 14 days) that the 4-point bending rig obscured much of the strained
sample, making viewing difficult. However, a number &observations were possible:
1 The methanolexpandedrapidlyas it heatedup, almostcompletelyremovingthe small
air gapwhichhadbeenleft.
2 After 1day,themethanolhadturnedto ayellow/orangecolour.
3 After 1day,a darkband,parallelto the sampleface,haddevelopedacrossthecentreof
theendfaceof themostvisibleunstrainedsample(seeFigure3(a), showingthesample
in sJIII).
4 After 2 days, the air gap had apparently re-appeared. Minuscule bubbles could be seen
forming. Apparently a dissolving process was occurring so that the overall solid/liquid
volume present was reducing. No evidence of massive dissolving could be seen.
5 During the period 2-14 days, the fluid yellow colour darkened, but no massive sample
deterioration occurred.
After the test finish and cell dismantling, inspection &the samples showed that those in the
bending rig had fractured significantly at the bending points (Figure 3(b)). Other cracks,
some orthogonal to the main fractures, had also been formed. The observation of some
strands at the surface (Figure 3(c)) agreed with the suggestion that dissolving had
commenced, albeit more slowly than in the initial test. The unstrained samples, although
intact, were in some cases a little bent and also showed numerous fine cracks right through
their thicknesses, plus surface discolorations (Figures 3(d) and 3(e)). Strain may not be
essential to the phenomenon occurring, but may affect the kinetics.
A further repeat test was performed with the glass-ended cell in which the drawbacks met
in the previous test were overcome by modifications to the procedure. By use of extra HP
fittings, a means of introducing a thermocouple into the cell and into the methanol was
constructed, to ensure that test temperature (140°C) was now known to be accurate. To
avoid the problem of the 4-point straining rig obscuring vision, bending strain was applied
to two bar samples of length a little longer than the inner diameter of the cell, by bending
them lengthways by hand before putting them into the cell. Again, some unstrained
samples were added. Figure 4(a) shows the arrangement at the start of the test, with one
(upper) strained sample located in front of the second (lower) strained sample, with an
unstrained sample behind that. Within 6 hours, significant deterioration had occurred
(Figures 4(b) and 4(c)). One strained sample had fractured almost completely, and a small
crack had formed in the second (shown in Figure 4(c) near an unstrained sample). After 24
hours, the second strained sample had also fractured completely, and samples also exhibited
many signs of surface delamination, with the dark central band seen before visible - as
shown in Figure 4(d) for tile first strained sample (now in two separate pieces). The
unstrained samples also now exhibited surface delamination.
Over the next few days, the yellow colour of the test liquid darkened somewhat and
became opaque, eventually obscuring further observations. After 8 days the test was
terminated. On opening the cell, a fused mass of degraded material, similar to the initial
13-day exposure result, was observed. Both strained and unstrained samples had
deteriorated drastically during the exposure.
Some equivalent tests have been performed at 120°C and 130°C, but only of limited
duration - 5 days at 120°C and 4 hours at 130°C - in order to obtain samples for fatigue
testing. No visual deterioration was observed on these samples, but after the 130°C
exposurea large increasein crack growth rate was measuredcomparedwith the rate
following exposures at 120°C (CAPP/M.5). Hence a significant deterioration in fatigue
resistance occurs as methanol temperature is raised to 130°C.
2.1.2 Test at 140°C and 5000psi
As part of the routine exposure exercises for providing aged samples for fracture, fatigue
and mechanical property testing, 4-point bend strained testpieces plus unstrained samples
were exposed to methanol at 140°C and 5000psi for 2 weeks. The samples removed
afterwards were all intact, but had shrunk (for instance, the strained sample could be
pushed out of the 4-point rig using the fingers without the need for unclamping, as
permanent set had accompanied the shrinking). Samples were now a translucent brown
colour, with a darker brown central region. Some, but not all, samples had bent somewhat
in the lengthways direction. A thin deposited film of material resembling the degraded
material discussed in section 2.1.1 covered small portions of some testpieces and other
surfaces. Apparently a minor amount of degradation had occurred, but not sufficient to
prevent subsequent mechanical testing: deterioration was much less than with the
unpressurised exposures.
3 DISCUSSION OF DEGRADATION MECHANISMS
It is clear from the observations from these experiments that Coflon PVDF degrades quite
quickly in methanol at 140°C and vapour pressure to an extent where it loses its integrity
completely. It is known that dissolution occurs at least to some degree, because PVDF
was recrystallized out of the solution after these exposure tests. In unaged PVDF, only
approximately 50% of the material is crystalline _, the remainder being amorphous. It is
well-established that amorphous polymers will absorb liquids of a similar solubility
parameter (5 at ambient temperatures: for PVDF, such solvents (such as dimethyl
formamide) possess a 6 of about 12(cal/cm3) '_, so that 6 for PVDF must also be in this
region. The methanol 6 value is 14.5 units, which is sufficiently close to 12 to allow
absorption by amorphous PVDF, especially perhaps at high temperatures - providing the
amorphous phase is accessible.
It is likely that, just as for Tefzel (as described in report CAPP/M.4) hot methanol ingress
into Coflon occurred during this work through sample edges or any other exposed sections
(e.g. cracks) which cross the extrusion direction of the material at right angles. (This mode
of ingress is unlikely to occur in service: for Tefzel it occurred at least 10 times more
quickly than ingress through the large surfaces of the samples, equivalent to inner pipe
surfaces in service. No equivalent data have been obtained yet for Coflon.) Hence, in the
present work, one effect of strain is apparently to bring about cracks more rapidly during
high temperature exposure, to open up new surfaces and increase accessibility to methanol
ingress. Applied strain therefore contributes to the kinetics of the degradation at least. In
contrast, the effect of applied hydrostatic pressure, as indicated by the reduced material
deterioration in the test at 5000psi, may reduce accessibility by compacting the PVDF
(probably the amorphous region in particular), to increase compression modulus
accordingly.
However,this pictureis simplistic,asanalyticaldatafrom the residuesfrom testedCoflon
samplesentto TRI (reportedinCAPP/T.3)all show
reducedplasticiserlevels(aswouldbeexpected)
reducedcrystallinitylevels(byaboutahalf)
Methanolabsorbedin the amorphousregionshaspresumablyloosenedouter segmentsof
crystallineregionsto bring them into the amorphousphase. Local swollenregionswill
possessmore molecularmobility to increasethe entropic drive for solvation of these
boundary segments. At somepoint, the links or interactionsbetween appropriate
crystallineregions(possiblygroupsof spherulites1)which normallygive the material its
mechanicalintegrity are loosenedby this actionandby swellingof the amorphousphase.
Consequently,in the extreme,flocculentparticlesseparateout andcansettleat thebottom
of thesurroundingcontainer.
The role of exposuretemperatureis importantto this degradation,as shownby the lower
degreeof deteriorationduringthetestwhichdid not quitereach140°C. A majorpoint not
yet mentionedis the nearnessof the test temperatureto transitionpoints associatedwith
different crystallineforms of PVDF. Much publishedwork exists on the crystalline
structureand morphologyof PVDF, anda comprehensivereview of theseby Lovinger1
exists. Thecrystallineform of unplasticisedPVDF canbechangedfrom the so-calledet-
phaseto they-phasebytemperaturealoneat 155°C-160°CThetransitioninvolvesa small
but definite move in the packingpositions of individual PVDF molecular chains in
crystallites. It is reasonableto supposethat such a transition could occur at lower
temperatureswhen methanol molecules(and plasticiser molecules) are present in
neighbouringamorphousregions,and that somemethanolmoleculescould disrupt the
transition. Additionally,it is knownthat a few percentof defectsoccur in the crystalline
structure1,broughtaboutbecausesomemoleculespack "the wrong way around": these
canaffect the potentialenergyof the PVDF considerably. One suggestionis that the
defectsprovidea likelypointof attackby themethanol2.
It is essentialfor life predictionpurposesandthe definingof long-termtemperaturelimits
for Coflonpressuresheathsin flexiblepipesthatthe natureof thisdegradationis morefully
understood.Crackgrowth aspectshavebeenreportedin CAPP/M.5,but only on samples
agedfor short timesattemperaturesbetween120°Cand 140°C.Longer-termexposuresat
lower temperaturesarerequired(includingwork at highpressures)to indicatewhetheran
Arrhenius-typetemperaturerelationshipexistswhichwill allow reasonablepredictionsto be
made or to identify whethera critical temperatureexists, possiblyassociatedwith a
transition. In the secondcase,the importanceof the role of appliedstrainneedsfurther
examination,to assesswhether it causesdecreasesin transition or melting points for
thermodynamicreasons3aswell as increasingthe kineticsof the degradationasdiscussed
earlier. An examinationshouldalsobemadeasto whetherthis typeof degradationwould
occur so readily in pipe sectionswheremethanolcanonly enter the PVDF through the
largesurfaces- the mostprobableserviceconditions. Methanolexposureexperimentsat
different temperatureswith the permeationcell (especiallylong-term) and the 'capped'
pipe-sectionliquid uptake procedureshould resolve whether Coflon pipes at service
temperaturescouldeverbecomefully saturatedwith methanolduringareasonablelife time.
It isalsorecommendedthat Coflonshouldbesimilarlyexposedto other relevantfluids, for
instancemethanol/watermixtures and high aromatic oils, to see if this significant
degradationprocessagainoccursand,if so,at whatconditions.
HOT METHANOL/AMINE ATTACK ON COFLON AT HIGH PRESSURE
The SEM/X-ray microanalysis data in Appendix 1 show that methanol associated with
amine at 120°C and 5000psi for 4 weeks can cause surface dehydrofluorination of Coflon,
in a similar way to an amine/H2S mixture. This is a genuine chemical degradation, and the
effects on mechanical properties are described in CAPP/M.5 and CAPP/M7. Comparison
with systems that apparently caused only deplasticisation suggested that amine plus benign
gas only brings about some dehydrofluorination (losing ca7% of fluorine at the surface),
but synergism occurs with amine and methanol, losing ca40% of fluorine at the surface,
with some effect reaching calmm into the bulk.
5 CONCLUSIONS
• Coflon samples strained in bending mode and immersed in methanol at 140°C and at its
vapour pressure for 6 hours have exhibited complete cracking: at the same time the
surrounding methanol became yellow.
• After 24 hours, these samples were displaying surface delamination and other
deterioration.
• Over the next 7 days the surrounding liquid became opaque and the samples had
degraded into a fused mass. This mass included unstrained samples which had
exhibited delamination but a little more slowly than the strained samples.
• At ca135°C, much less deterioration was observed, but significant cracking had
occurred especially on strained samples. At 130°C there was less visual effect, but a
large deterioration in fatigue resistance (CAPP/M.5).
• At 140°C and 5000psi, samples remained largely intact after 2 weeks methanol
exposure (with and without strain). Only the initial signs of deterioration were
observed.
• The mechanism for the low pressure deterioration at 140°C probably involves
absorption of methanol by the PVDF's amorphous phase, and the changing of outer
layers of crystalline regions to amorphous material, probably accompanied by solvation.
The high temperatures required suggest that ot to 7 crystalline transitions may be
involved. Established defects in the crystalline structure may also contribute. The
application of strain probably increases the kinetics of degradation, and may be
associated with the lowering of crystalline transition or melting points.
• It remains to be established whether Arrhenius-type relationships exist, to be used for
life prediction purposes, or whether the exceeding of critical temperatures brings the
degradation about catastrophically. Tests recommended to determine this point include
crack growth and permeation or 'capped' liquid uptake tests, after exposures ranging
from long times at cal20°C, and at high pressures, to short times at higher
temperatures. The mode of methanol ingress related to service should also be examined
• Methanol can also exacerbate chemical attack of Coflon by amine, causing
dehydrofluorination at high temperatures and pressure.
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APPENDIX 1
SEM/X-ray microanalysis of various aged Coflon samples
All aged at 120°C and 5000psi for 4 weeks
FLUID/distance in from surface COMPOSITION
%
F C O
Unaged 47.5 43.5 8.5
H - B plus amine (wet CH4/CO2 +
1% amine (gas phase))
Surface 46.5 47.5 6.0
300btm 51.5 42 6.5
D (dry CH4/CO2/H2S)
Surface 54 39 7
300urn 54 39 7
E (wet CHdCOjH2S (gas phase))
Surface 55 38.5 6.5
300_tm 53.5 40 6.5
12.5 70 14
36 54 9.5
51 41 8
53 40 7.5
G - A plus amine (methanol + 1%
amine)
Surface
300_.tm
2ram
3ram
COMMENTS ON
APPEARANCE
F (wet CHJCOJH2S
(gas phase))
Surface colour
change to yellow
Little change
Little change
Surface cracks after
exposure
Black all the way
through
+ 1% amine Black colour
penetrating 1-2mm
Surface 19 59 16.5
300jam 46 48 5.5
An increase in F content to ca54% probably corresponds to loss of dibutyl sebacate
plasticiser. Hence any decreases in F content after ageing (showing dehydrofluorination)
should be compared with 54%, not 47.5% (the unaged value). Thus the
dehydrofluorination-linked diffusion effects away from the surface can be seen.
FIGURE 1 4-point bend Coflon sample (14% strain)
after 6 day exposure to methanol at 140°C
and vapour pressure (x3 magnification)
I¸ _ ( i' ,i _._ ,ii ,: ¸ i_ _il
Fig. 2(a) Hollow shell 4-point bend sample remnant
(approximately actual size)
Fig. 2(b)
FIGURE 2
Gelatinous deposit formed at bottom of cell around
2nd 4-point bend rig (xl.6)
Severe degradation of Coflon in methanol after _/__1"_
13 days at 140°C and vapour pressure
Fig. 3(a) Unstrained Coflon sample immersed in hot methanol
at vapour pressure (x4.5 magnification)
FIGURE 3 CoFlon samples during the first test in the
glass-ended cell
Fig. 3(b) Fractures in 4-point bend strained sample after exposure
to hot methanol at vapour pressure for 14 days (x3)
Fig. 3(c) Deposited filaments of PVDF after the exposure above
FIGURE 3 (cont) Coflon samples during the first test
(at 130-140°C) in the glass-ended cell (x3.5)
Fig. 3(d) Fine cracks through unstrained sample (x3.5)
Fig, 3(e) As Figure 3(d) at higher magnification (x14)
FIGURE 3 (cont) Coflon samples during the first test
in the glass-ended cell
Fig. 4(a) Strained (bent) and unstrained Coflon samples in methanol
at 140°C and vapour pressure - initial arrangement
(x2.5 magnification)
Fig. 4(b) After 6 hours of exposure as above (x3.5)
FIGURE 4 Coflon samples during the second test
in the glass-ended cell
Fig. 4(c) After 6 hours of exposure - different view
showing other samples (x4)
Fig. 4(d) After 24 hours of exposure (x4)
FIGURE 4 (cont) Coflon samples during the second test
in the glass-ended cell
